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At the me«.-ting of the Harney 
County Livestock z\s«oci;«tion 
In-Id tins afternoon the committee 
appointed to draft resolutions 
protesting against the creation of 
the Blue Mountain forest reserve 
reporte I anil the resolutions after ' 
some amendments were adopted ■ 
It was also decided to send a del- , 
egate to Washington to lay the 
matter before the U. 
Commissioner and Secretary 
tiie Inti lior. IJr. W. L M ir.sil n 
was chosen as the delegate and a 
committee was appointed to wait 
on the county cou« t and ask tile 
court to help be ir the exp tnse of 
the delegate to Washington. We 
are unable to publish the resolu
tions this issue but they will ap
pear in our next. We understand 
the associ.iUon is not opposed to 
the government’s forest reserve 
policy but objects Io the proposed 
reserve in the Blur Mount tins 
taking in land that is not of the 
character for such purposes. It 
docs not oppose the reservation 
of the timber and protection of 
the young forest and water slieds 
liut lather approves of sui li. It 
appears the association is not fa
miliar with the rulings of the I)e- 
pirtmi-iit i > this matter, ¡is Secre
tary Hitchcock lias st iled that 
the reserve lines would be drawn 
on only such land of a certain 
cliarai ter and all private holdings 
nnd worthless timber would be 
eliminated from the reserve, lie 
has also said that the reserve 
would not intcitc-rc- with the cut
ting of timber for home consump
tion and lumber inaiketed within 
the state. It is also apparent that 
the proposed forest reserve lines 
have been drawn by the Govern- 
inent blindly anil that the depart
ment is nut familiar with the char
acter of the land cmbraieil. We 
understand the Department lias 
ordered .i thorough investigation 
and sui vey of the land so that the 
reset ve may be made in accor
dance with the policy of the gov
ernment. If .«in li is done and the 
lower foot hills with their spaiie- 
ly timbered tops, sage biudi 
plains and meadow laid now 
withdrawn is thrown 
stockmsn will certainly 
complaint.

We understand that a right of 
way through a reserve is easy to 

(be obtained, but the trouble viitb 
th«- Sumpter valley is that com
pany wants all the limber in sight 
too. If it is on'y a right of way 
th«-) want tliev can get it without 
trouble.

It appears the Col. Irish is still | 
.tit« i the land lease law arid hop«s 
congress win do something 
that line at this session. 1 
stockmen of the arid west will 
have something to say about that 
law, Colonel, and don’t think for 

S Land a minute they are going to allow 
of )our K' ;,G ,o "

Boise News. Au observant 
fellow once noted the fact that 
the largest rivers always lun bi 
the most prosperous titirs. lie 
also found that till- busiest stores 
had the biggest adverlisetnents 
in the newspapers.

GOVERNOR T. I. GEER
Stolen—On tbe night of Oct. 9. 

1902, from Henry Kelsey, on De« p 
creek in Steins M intuit . ne 
light sorrt-1 horse w ith «trip in f«ce, 
branded and vented with HF on’ 
left shoulder Information leading 
to the arrest and convicth n of the 
thief, or the return of the hor«e to 
II. II. Brown's ranch near DianvoJ. 
will be liberally rewarded.

Family Records at the Bun - 
Furniture Store These rec rils 
are something superior, becm-e 
thev include h complete record f 
relatives on both ,-jdes of the h i'J-e 
for threr generations. Call ex
amine and w» know you'll buy 
Something every family sh n.ld 

h ave.

Executrix's .Notice.

WE ARE NOW
Recei ¡111'2 ourt^l and II inter ¿oads, consist’ 
ini' of all kin / ^rU Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Groceries, Etc. Our ctosk oj ladies dress goods, 
outing /tanne ladies and childrens under- 
wear, ladies " childrens shoes are unexcell
ed. IIV inviti 1,1 f° visit our store, inspect our 
stock, obtain pru-es. ll’e guarantee satisfac
tion in every ¡itiriivular.

T 1—1 ixOXT.

0 • •••

GEER &CUMMINS.
Defers in

Program fo* Portland during 
! 1903 see the Columbia River is 
| open to navigation, and a l oad 

' built into Central Oregon. Who 
I will be tin- stage manager in the 
enactment of thi.s drama of pro- 

I gie-s and enterprise?

VESITAI.ITY 01 Itii: WEST.
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A massive lir stump
been lying com eak-d beneath the 
sidewalk of one of Portland’s 
main thoroughfare's evei since 
that city was a hamlet, was dis 
covered the other day, and the 
ambitious mayor, di«ti k t attorney 
and polkl- judge made a laid on 
it, and it was taken out by the 
roots. Possibly that is the very 
stump that the 1’orll.iinl business 
men have been “up against" 
•lies«- many ye.us when they weie 
Iv 'king for Lake county's tiade, 
ami expected it to come to them 
with ut any effort on their part 
Now that the stump is otf of the 
main traveled wall:, io they will 
not have Io go around, it tn.it be 
possible that a move w ill be made 
on their part toward building a 
railroad in our direction. How
ever, we think we see more 
stumps under the sidewalk. 
Lakeview Examiner.

that ha*

law, says the legislators have nothing to do 
As he received a majority of the votes cast th • 
the choice of the people ami that the member« 
do otherwi« tl« :« carry out the wish- s of the

Notice, is hereby given that i- 
pursuane«- to an order duly and 
regularly made by the Hon 11 C 
Lrvens County Judge of Harney 
County, the iiudersigned Executrix 
of the Estate of John W Jones de
ceased will

On or after Monday th«- 5th day 
of January 190.3 offer at pri vate 
sale, for ca-h, th- 
scribed property lielouging t” 
estate to wit: the umlivuled 
half interest in and to lot« 3 
6 of block I in the city of II 
Harney County.

Dated this 
her 1902.

o

> E3Z A Kr* IWARE, >
> MACEIJST&Tl'T >

Crockery, Glassware,Wincmills, Fvrrps, Guns.
Ammunition, Fish-Tackle, Pants, Deers 
Windows, Garden Steas Etc. «¿» > >at pri

follow!:.g d>
-.ltd 
i tn** 
miri 
urns

S .’i- .ig ri", for 11 --Ericsson Engines.

(¡ »VTiior Geer, win «e name was placed on the official ballot by 
««etitiori. lest June, as the republican candidate for I S .Senator, in ac
cordance with the Mays 
but ratify bis election. 
Governor considers bo is 
of the legislature cannot
people. However, C. W. Fulton, Binger Hermann, ‘ Broody” Johnson, 
Harvey Scott, ami a dozen others don’t take km«llv to the Mays law 
and the Governor may have a little opposition. Besides, Eastern Ore
gon Ims put in her claim for U. S ih-nator and the Governor is ‘up 
against’ it again. Th«- Times-lltrald favors an Eastern Oregon man 
for tin place as it feels this section is entitled to it.

I— -------------- ------------------------------ -------------

islntor must possess a wonderous 
scope of experience. He must 
know mining farming, stock raising 
lumbering, railroading, irrigation, 
commerce laws, schools, manufac
turing and mercentilj pursuits in
timately, and in detail. He must 
know what certain points of exist
ing statutes, covering minute d - 
tails of some of the great industries 
need ch ingihg before he cm con- 
sci« ntiously take the welfare of the 
people into hi- bands and recom
mend a change. IL’ must be fam
iliar with men of vastly different 
trail. s mill professions and know 
tile detail of their work as well as 
they.

Il is a subject that scarcely ever 
attrucls the attention of the west
erner. He is uecuHtomed to great 
enterprises, largo tasks and vast 
exp< rieuces. He is a m ill of mul
tiplicity of accomplishments. 
Rt-udy to meet any issue, no mailer 
how great, be holds tin empire in 
hi« hands with the same practiced 
grace that be would tell a story.

13th day of Decem-

Only Tin Shop in HarneyisCounty.

e

Ei ma A Joses. 
of John W Jones Est.John L Kiind, senator-elect from 

1 llaki-r, Malheur and Harney coun- 
1 ties, represents 11 territory in the 
slate senate of Oregon almost etpiul 

I n size to the state of South Caro-1, 
J linn. This vast area of ngricultiir- { 
ill, forest iiikI mineral land, repre
sents th«- true diversity of the west,, 
ami shows in its fullness tin- wide 
scope of knowledge end experience' 
which a western public man must! 
possess, snys the East Oregonian.

In New England 11 congressman 
is electc«! from one ward of 11 dense
ly populated city 

| liki-ly represent 11 
following almost 
occupation.

I Ine of t t.e | 
luring cities 
congress or to 
whose claim 
Hint lie will tight 
taritf on liblrs, for 
tanneries ami rigid 
ering th«* traffic in 
anil only fort mid object.

Another ward eont.iiuing perhnps 
live s«|uare miles «»ill « l«-« t a print
er. a cigar urikt-r or 11 lawyer 
whose nun is bounded bv the voca
tion of a lew thoiisnnd constituents 

Public men of the cruw«li-d east
fern states represent single indus 
tries, single ideas, singlo local ob
jects in many instances.

Their training hns made them 
s|H*cialists in 11 narrow margin >>f 
activity. They are not in tmicli 
with the world. The interests of 
other states, or even inljoining dis
tricts <!<> not encourag'« a widening 
of t xperieiicu or practical know
ledge

They cling to the vine that bore 
their fathers and forefathers, for 
gem-rat ions 
Hlaml in 
customed 
They do 
don't rub 
Their ideas of statesmanship « an- 
not or do not reach oat to other 

' great interest« akin to their own 
¡They are political reoln»vs 

How vasth different in the writ
\Valt«r M Fierce, senator elect 
from the 22ud senatorial district, 
John L. Rind from the 25lh or \\ 
\V. Sleiwrr from the 2l«t, represent 
.1 hundred vocations, a hundred 
sepsrnte and distinct industries, 
foUow«-d I'r aggressiv«, rugged 
workers, who simply drive a busi
ness triumph against all «aids 

These men u.ust l«e familiar with 
the imtustries they represent They 

i must !>e able to discuss eich of the 
j thoueand minor details pretsining 

| to the great enterprises that he 
will.in their district. They must 
be able to legislate intelllgenlly, 
direct and frame wisely and justly 
the laws that are intended to pro- 
tec-land perfect tlie gigantic in
dustrial an«! commercial forces 
'that are struggling to attain |«er 
i fret order ami perfect fruition in the 
j empires they represent.

Il is 150 miles from Ontari > to 
i Burna, as far as it ia aeroes the 
•tale of New Hampshire at tbe 

I widest point, and Burna dots not 
I mark the limit of llarney county 
I by 100 miles, yet thi« wonderful 

re<i««n is represented by one man
Io the great questww«« that arise 

in thio district, mtsllig. utly. a leg.i next c« egress "

lie will quite 
clase of people 
exclusively one

great 
will

« the state législature, 
to statesmanship is 

for it reduced 
laws regarding 
restriction coy- 
shoes—his Sole

shoe mainifac- 
eleet a man to

before tl 
till* elmdoW 
ideas and 

not Matter 
elbow« wctli

NOTICE OE EXECUTRIX’ SALE

Notice is hereby given that in 
pursuance to an order made by 11 
C. Levens, Judge of the County 
Court of Harney county, Oregon, 
on th«- 27th day of December, 1902, 
I will on or after the 31st day of 
January, 190.3, offer for sale at pri
vate vendue all the following de- 
scrilel property belonging to the 
Estate of John \\ . Jolies, deceased, 
lo-wit: What is known as Block 
two (2) in Brown's Addition to the 
City of Burn.«, Oregon, on the fol
lowing terms, to-wit: One fourth 
Cush, One fifth :>f the remainder 
to be paid each year in yearly ¡li
lt ilments of that amount, pur
chaser to give notes secured by a 
mortgage on the property sold for 
the deferred payments.

Et ma A. Jones.
Dated this 27lh day of Decem

ber, 1902

Petition tor Liquor License.

Execntri x

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.

convened 
»■IIK the 
Irish, in 
the most 

Unite I

The woes of a countiy 
paper man is thus set foil It by 
the Mirth- Point Enterprise: 
••The Enterprise foice winks 
lift)-two week» pei veai; that's 
labor. Now ami then some «mi
ps) I for the paper; that’s capital 
And once tn a while some son of 
a gun ol a dead-beat runs up a 
lug bill and i efuses to pay it; that's 
imaichi. But later 
will overtake the 
creature, for there 
where he will get his 
serfs; that’s hell.”
good will that be to the editor.

nt a *

on 
last 
i» a

justice 
named 

piai e 
hi* just de
litti w hat

'I hr report that the Sumpter 
Valley lailioad ranno) get |«cr- 
tnie.KMi from the government to 
btyiki tlsruugli the proposed forest 
reserve is consKlcrec! all ••bosli”

IRISH l AVORS LtASINQ THE RANGE.

t'..l John I* Irish of Oakland, 
Unl.n.iM in Kansas City n f«-w 
hours Wednesday on his way to the 
Pacific from Washington, where he 
h.i» Ih-hh since congr« ss 
the first of «he month, 
Journnl-Stock man Col 
addition to being one of
polished orators in the 
State«, has prob ililv i greater film! 
of knoll It'Ige i-ov«-rilig til«' subject 
of the arid mid aenii-xrid lands of 
the we.it tli.m any one in the coun
try. He Iris made it n study for 
3.» years and he always n«lvocated 
that these lands be leased to ac
tual settlers or some amendment 
to the present law be made, where, 
by western stock men can personal
ly luntrolthe laiul used by them 
as rang«« lie mr.intaiii«, with an 
argument which cannot In- denied, 
that promiscuous grazing is de
stroying the grasses thereby "kill 
mgihe giK se that lays the golden

. »»eng
Speaking on the «ubj-ct, Vester 

day. while paving a visit to '.lie 
headquarter« of th - Nat' >i«»l Live
stock association, be said:

"Mv visit b> Washington was m 
connection with western land af 
fairs After all the agitation of the 
past two years, 1 find that coogre«- 
is now ready to do something in 
our behalf, an«! if the western peo
ple will only get together and ag-«e 
npi.ui *<>me measure mutually satis
factory, I believe it will hecousw 
a law If they do not, then con
gress may pa«« some bill drawn by 
a New Englander a- I which wou.d 
be -iist«.«tefill to aH our pn-ople in 
the arid and «rini-arid stales

"I hope the National Idee St. ck 
convention winch meets her« in 
January, will endorse tbe recom
mendation* of President Rouaavelt 
Mr tbe app 'inlaienl of a commis
sion to invesilgale this que*t«>>n 
•nd report to coa«grr«s. 1 believe 
that if such a c -m-ni'-io»« enaM l-e 
provides! for at this «ession of 
gross that this trout«lr«>tnequestion 
ean t-e satisfactorpv dispose«! of 
bef.re the ad|ournment of the

To the Honorable County Court 
of Harney Ciuuty, Oregon: 
We, tho undersigned petioners, 

residents, taxpayers and legal vot
ers of Wild Horse precinct, Harney i 
county, O egon, most resp-ctfully 
petition your Honorable Court to 
grant a liconse to Scheuhner Bros • 
to sell spirituous malt an I vinous I 
liquor.« in less quantities than one 
gallon in said precinct for a period 
of six months from Jan 7th 1903:

Brit Kelley, Dick Fry. Joe Bank- 
oiler, Chas Owen, fxill J. Breen- 
berg Jam s M 'ckabv, I. C Cham
berlain F. E Carlson, Frank Lar- 
son, F. I. Redon. Sid A Ki rtz. 
Robert Doan, Frank Kueny, Phil 
Bu«h. Lubrio Gilix rt Chas Fields

Notice is hereuv given that on 
tin- 7 dav ofjanuarv, 1SM3 we will 
apply to the above entitled court 
for the lievnso a« speeifi«*d in thi« 
petition. S.'HKt r.NKt« Bros

Notice is hereby given, That the 
undersigned Mortgagee, in pureu 
»nee of the terms of a certain chat
tel Mortgage made, executed anil 
and delivered by one H« nrv H 
Masterson, of Drewsey, Ilarriev 
County, Oregon, to the undersi lied 
Mortgagee, on tbe 12th day of I>< c 
ember. 1895 ami duly filed in the 
Clerk's office of said Harney Colin 
ty, Oregon, on the Kith day of Dec
ember, 1895. the terms and condi
tions of said Mortgage have been 
broker, by a failu.e to pay a cer
tain note ilescrit ed therein together 1 
with the interest on said net«-, will 
on Saturday, the 3rd day of Janu
ary, 1903, offer for sale at public 
vendue for cash, on the piemises 
n the City of Drowse)-, Harney 

County, Oregon, the 1 battels de
scribed in said Mortgage as follows: 
One dwelling house known as "the 
Henry If Masters >n dwelling” sit
uate on NEf NEj Bee 2G, Tp 20 
S., It 35 E . in the said City of 
Drewnev, On gon.

Dated this 15-h day < f D.c. 1902 
John I). Daly

Mortgagee.

Petition for Liquor License.

NOTICE OF DISSOLVTÎO.V

Notice i* hereby given that the 
co-partnership heretofore existing 
between A K Richard- >n and Geo 
1. James, under the firm name of 
Richardson «V James has t«een dis
olve«! by mutual cqnsent A K 
Richardson w ill par all indebted
ness against the firm and all ac 
count« «lue said firm are pavable to 
him All tlnwe owing said firm are 
requested to settle bi cash or note 
before Jan 1 1903

A K Ri harasox 
Gito L. James

To the Honorable County Court 
of Harney county, Oregon:

We, the undersigned petitioners, 
residents, taxpayer« and legal vot 
er« of Pueblo precinct, Harney 
county. State of Oregon, most re
spectfully petition your Honorable 
Court to grant a license to J C. 
Peterman to sell spiritou«, mail 
and vinous liquors hi less quanti
ties tlian one gallon, in said pre
cinct for a period of six months 
from January 9th, 1903

H J Jarvis, C F Holloway, R 
Doherty, J G Holloway, Ernest 
Holloway, C W Canfield, Joseph 
Callow, M J O'Connor, D W Defeo 
bi'igb. 11 G Cam* ron, R >l«ert G'l- 
ham, Frank Adrian. W M I'ran lall. 
Sam Hal.G F Baldis, E«iw J Cat- 
low, Fred Allen. J W Gray, 1’ A 
Thorn’en, W J S.sson.

Notice is hereby given that :>i. 
the 7th day of January 1903,1 will 
apply to the above entitled court 
f’r the license as specified in th s 
petition. J C. I’lTKHMAN.

\->rbT OF PÎS<O1 VTION

The co-partnership heretofore 
existing l-etween Lee Caldwell and 
A M Byrd, under the firm name 

< f Caldwell A Bvrd, has been >h«r-
• 1 • \ 'I

Byrd retiring from the I u«in>-«« 
Lee Caldwell a-sumee «II imlebt- 
ednes» of the firm

Lss Cat rwrrir
A M Bran

This office h«« beer, much rti«hed 
with job work for the ps«t three 
week We hsd h ped • journey* 
num printer «oui.! show up as a 

iCbnstoias 41ft but noue arrive«!.

>
-------RESERVED for-------

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have somet'nj to say nest week.

Du * « u t ow « Gat jr<>« »M jet at th«

CITY DRUG STORE?
Zw Ale ZZae e/

B/eaZZeZires, cXrWseZ Vt+tr-

eai Cr. r-9, Candy.

3-ea caa yer Ä7*z«eaZ XxeZrw wewZ^, 

^X*«**" -y- aa«e aayMray ZSaZ

Z4e f.rtt ¡Surtí

Jffrat ftr •/! ft» ftrr-

Zittii

Oberer/ y-e«e--,aOear -eee. •» ryer-

«aZ earv aW areeaWea

II. M. HORTON. Prop.

Horses placed un ier our care wilbtCeire the best of attention. 
Good, fi esli stia k anil comfcrfable live n,r«_ Prepared to give 
the public the ver) best of service. S P xvjth t-.s. 

"'’r25c."'’ A' C liI![lt"EHT<)N & SON,
I., a.Is l’r«is, Burns. Oregon.

HOTEL ONTARIO.
FRANK SMITIi, Propt-

Tlie largest and best equipped h> • jn Malheur county. 
Tbe rooms are large and «'-infnrt ■ Table service the 
h st. Fii st-c .«*« bar in i onne. tic Up to date.................

HEADQUARrORS FOR ILViEY CO PEOPLE.

Ontario, OF«*on-

M Fitzukrai n. Vkesipext F S iitnea, SxrT akd Trkjm. 

Bions A Tcrner. AT-s^ets 

Eastern Ozegin. Title 
Q-Axaxarxty co. 

1NCOR1X 4HATE1).
Abstracts Furnished ami Title Guarlrz-j

To all Lands in 4lnej County, Oregon.

EE-A-X- ^SlATE
Bought and Sold on Commission. iffice jn B,ink Building.

t e
hind «

Job p-«ut.: i—The Time«-Her«! J

I»»RX MO WXSMIWftTOtt. ^O»*jinO- oMCGON

" - I • - • IV' >s *-.e; where the r«i«-‘-i is

« where conf fence b 4*S«ped; where bookkeepin-;

' ieag : where s 
ni’;t.; • . where penmanship is at-»->est; where hundreds

.e." rs xid_ stenocrapi er* havej^i educated Er vncccss
• v -tits :«ani.*m re r..d be. Ogsdl ib«IWr CUak»,-« L 

A. P. ARMSTRONG, IX.J , PRINCIPAL


